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ndon c nsus codes copies according to the color of 
Death's gown n the title page to Night I, the most 
comm n color being whit (Type I), the next green (Ty e 
11), with a single copy, in the Houghton Library at 

arvard, being grey ( ype III). rey is the key color 
for the entire imsdaJe c py. Not only is eath charm-
ingly portrayed in a grey gown, but m ny other figures 
ar als robed in g r y. he angels, for example, from 
pag s 0-42, are d picted with gr.y wings, ~hereas .in 
several other c pies these ar multi-colored WId an lr-
ide c nt effect. And on page 80, the red-fac d Thunder 

od with gold rays emanating from his head is dressed 
by dramatic contrast in grey cloth s while the sea be-
neath is grey and green. .. 

In III-2 speciaJ attenti n has also been paId to sktn, 
hair and eyes. e, th's skin is quit tanned and many 
figures show very careful high.lig~ting and paJe blue 
v ining. Hair is often cap- or wig-lIke, an I th eyes are 
usually brighrly demarcated. 

Pages 53-54, 60 and 62 of the larendon census 
i~ uss the "n n-standard" details of ype III, "the col-

ouring of the beard of ime in 1.1 (N 36)5 b~in~ 
brown rather than white or grey as In all other coples. 
Ir the'Dimsdal copy, however, ime's beard is white, 
alth ugh his ropl~not by ontrast is black. The lar-
ndon editors conj cture that the arvard copy was 

"quite likely t I ave been d oe by some possessor of a~, 
unc I ured copy for his wn enjoyment, or as a forgery 
(p. 60). Th y conclude th' t III-I" tands apart from a!l 
oth rs. In su h spe ific letails as the colouf of e~th s 
garm nts and the colours of the arments and ~al r of 
oth r figures as w 11 as in its general haracter, thIS copy 
is peculiar. f all opies it seems most lik ely to ~av 
been done without cl se reference to any copy that mIght 
hav had Blake's authorization" (p. 62). 

he discovery of the Dimsdale copy nece sitates a 
re-exam ination of th Jar odD sp cuJations about . ype 
JII, and the similarity of JII-2 to Type I copies reconfirms 
the n cd to b sceptical about fixity f coloring patterns 
and their dating. 

I William Blake'J DeJignJ for Edward Y01lng's "Night Thoughts, II 
edit d by John '. ranr, ~c.lward J. Rose, Michael J. Tolley, 0-

ordinaeing editor vic.l V. Erc.lm n (Oxford: Inrtndon Press, ]980), 
pp. 62-72. 

2Clarendon Night Thoughts, . 61 . nc.l n. 81, p. 92; G. '. 
ent! y, J1'., Blake Books (Oxford: larendon Press, 1977), pp. 636-

-16. 
~Jamcs McC rd, "An Unrecorded olored opy of Young's 

Night ThfJIIl!.hts," Blake/An IlIlIJtraled QU4rtedy, 18 ( II 1984), ] 16-
l8. Me ord's tally of copies includes Bentley opy ,the oak 
opy, which he argues is not included jn the Uarendon census. He 

iii i ncorrc t, S this is larendon copy 1-15. 
"The Dimsdale copies of the jlluminated works arc described 

in Blake Books, pp. 170, 180, 384, and 410. The Sotheby's cat-
alogue states that the Night Thollghts was "probably acquired. " 
t gether with c pies of The Book of Urizen and ongs of lt711oceru:e. 
No evidence is given for this assertion, although Michael Heselttne 
of Sorhcby's confirmed the copy's provenance and wrote the cata-
logue entry. However, Blake Books notes that it was theftrsl Baron 
Dimsdale (1712- 18 0) who acquired copies of the illuminated 
books, whereas the SOtheby's catalogue states that it was the fifth 
Baron Dimsdale who a guired all three. 

~ II is in the masculin stare. 

An Unpubli. h d Po m by , 
mn 

J s phin M Qu il 

ost r 

On a particularly gl omy winter day in 1984 I attempted 
to cheer myself up by a visit to my friend John Guillot'S 
bookstore in harlottesville, Virginia. John, now the 
proprietor of Magnum Opus in Charlottesville, usually 
had some tempting volume in the antiquarian section 
of Hartwood Books, which he managed then. That day 
he came up' with a first edition of S. oster Damon's 
William Blake: His Philosophy and ymbols, in which, he 
said, th re was an amusing poem inscribed by the au-
thor. Sure enough, the flyleaf traced a mysterious ex-
change involving this book, which fell eventually into 
its author's hands. The book bears sev ral bookplates, 
including one of "Richard and aroline Hogue," and 

amon predicated the poem: 

rom aroline Hogue 
to S. Foster Damon 
and ba k agai n 

April 29, 194] 

he poem ;tself reveals S. oster Damon's sense of hu-
mOf, which is quite refreshing! He imagined that 

Hamlet once met William Blake 
They chatted, for politeness' sake. 
Said Hamlet: "Do you see that 

cloud?" 
Said WiIJiam: "Yes! It is a crowd 
Of Seraphim shouting 'Glory! 

Hail!'" , 
S, id Hamlet: "No. Ie's lik e a whale." 
And so they part d, each one glad 
that the other, and not he, was mad. 

Th readers of Blake will und~rstand why I immediately 
purchased the book. I am happy to share it with the 
readers of the Quarterly, and I would like to thank Mor-
ton Paley for suggesti ng that I submi t the poem to 
Blake} and Catherine Brown, S. Foster Damon's literary 
xecutor, for giving permission to print it. 
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